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Influence of the House on Chimney Draft
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non-steadY t*ïffi 
s

that arise s

can be understood better bY con-

siderine the relation tretween

"himne! 
d¡aft and house Pressures'

In this'paPer, this relatíonship is

examineã ãnd demonstrated bY re-
sults of some field measurements'
Its aPPlication to a speciffc case

of ve^iting failure with solid-fuel
hand-fireõ furnaces is discussed'
Included, too, are results of ßeld

itrï"#î[#*uälï lçJ;q
Pressure S¡n-t)tPe burner'

to outside and inside air maY be
unimportant. However, a number
of apipliances, for example, solid-
tuel hlan¿-fired ftrnaces or oil units
with pot-ttpe burners, oPerate at
low füe níúch of the tinìe. Even
with sas or mechanicallY ffred oil'
burniig units there is a Period of

heaters or solid-fuel hand-fired fur-
naces, where the combustion rate
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is modulaæd roughly to conform to With the smokeppe damper open,
heat re_quiremen-ts, are in this cate- tem¡rerature dr<ips with ìhe säme
gory:'Sooting of flue passages with gas temperatureJ at the flue collar
the former and venting failure and were inõreased to 00, 150, antl 220
fume poisoning with the latter a¡e F due to diluent air.
sometimes reported. These vent- Fig. I gives results of thå draft
þg failures are often ascribed'to -earrrrã-"ñts reratã-J a flî" g*
down-drafts or unusual aünos- temperatures at "hi-o"y ""ü.Phel9 conditions' valües fall within the cross'-hptchJd

However, in recent investiga- .area; some spread is expecied as
tions in two widely separated- measurements were takän .,under

differing conditions of flue gas

: #itr; "J*1iiffi ffJ"i.iå tï-
story .trnits with basements,. had Ëtr#"1 i*"tn.*,?äîÏîij":riî;
gavity t¡/agn air heating.syótems .r the ,smokepipe plate damper wasand hand-fired coal-burning..ftt-, not measu¡ed but would have been
naoes venting into standard lined less than at the "hi-""y bf ih;masonry chi.mnrys located ot ?-11 amount required to overcomeexterior wall' chimneys were^ 2'5 smok"pipe pï".r,rr" losses. Thus,ft high with 7%-in' square-!""-t under the conditions shown at theinside; smokepi¡res, about 19 ft lower end of.rthe g¡aph, ventingl-ung contained I Plate damper' 

failure was immäient. some of theFennsvlvania anthracite coal was
b;;lt. t.;ti"t failure was not factors contributing to these condi-

reportexl ín simiË¡ bungalow units tions are ap?arent; but the actual

*iit, "r'¡"-;y;-Ë;lä";;;iå"-;; 
mechanism þr whictr venting fail-

house. tlrc occtured can be fully explained
,: :ì' f ì " In mild weather ash pit damp-'
i'i .: I '-'i.:J efs \f,'ere generally left closed, and

ii' ,, , air for eombustion was admitted
through a manual slide in the Êring
,door. Combustion was controlled

r .., rr.ri "' . :' 'b/ nnanipulating tthe smokepipe
r; i.'¡,r,¡iii plate darnper. Measurements of

flue gas temperatures and chimney
draft were taken in a number of
houses witÌ¡ furnaces operating at
low combustion rates. With the
smokepipe clam¡rer closed, tem¡rer-
ature rlrops of 40, 90 and 140 F oc-
curred'in the smokepi¡res with gas
temperatures at the flue collar of
I5p" 250, and 350 F respectively.--
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Fig. f D¡aft vs. flue gas
temperature at chimney entry
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*ly by considering the inter-rela-
tion of d¡aft and house pressures.

INTER.NELATION OF DRAFT
Á,ND HOUSE PRESSURES

Fig. 2 is a simpliffed diagram of a
two-level house with basement and
attached chimney. Elevatiron l,
represenb the level of the neuEal
zone where the absolute pressu¡es
inside and outside are equal. Ele-
vation l1 represenb the location of
any opening between the veuting
s)¿stem and the house, .such as a
smokepipe plate dam¡rer, a baro-
mebic damper, or a d¡aft hood.
Venting failure occurs when the
pressure in tl:.e venting system at
this location, p"r, is greater than
the pressure in t}e house at the

,same level, p¡1. Since pressure pcs
, ¿rt the chimney exit is equal to the
outside pressure poa at the same

, qlevation, 13,

p.r : !íor * w" (L 
- I,) * pr. (l)

where

l1

Fig. 2 Simplified diagr.am
of 2-story house

ry¡r l.q

w3: ¡¡s¿¡1 w-cight of flue gas, lb
per cu ft

pro: pr€ssu¡e loss in the chimney
due to flow resist¿nce, lb per
sq ft

The outside pressure at elevation
lr is

prr:pc * w. (L-lr) (2,
where

w.: mean weight of outside air, lb
per cu ft

The chimney draft with respect to
outside air at elevation 11 is then

por-por: (wo-w.)
(L - L) - p,. (3)

Similarly, the chimney draft with
reqpect to inside air at elevation 11,

is

P¡r -Pcr:=w. 
(L- L) +

wr (L-L) -w" *.,J,.* (4)
where

wr : nl€âtì weight of inside air, lb
per cu ft

prr:Pressure loss in the house
due to ¡:esist¿nce to flow be-
tween elevaûions I, and I,

The ¡esistanoe .to flow between
levels urithin the house is usuallv
negligibte and the difference bd-
tween the chimney draft with re-
spect to outside ancl inside air is

'P.rJþrr: (wo-wr) (L-1,) (5)
Li i ¡ :

Equation (4):shows that vent-
ing failure.and spillage of flue gas
into the house from openings at
elevation. lr will'occur if

w; (l¡-l') *ri'(l'-l') =w. (L- l') * (p'. 
- pr) (6)

Thus th¿ location of elevation lr,
the neutral zone, has a¡r efiect on
draft with respect to inside air and
is related to draft failure. If eleva-
tion l, : 11, the d¡aft with respect
to inside and outside air will be

l.¡
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the draft
if elevation l, : l,
be zero *h"r, f" iJ

equal to the mean temperaturb in
thè house, T'. If there is flue gas
flow in the venting system, friction
losses must be overcome. These
limits of mean flue gas tempera-
ture, below which venting failu¡e
oL\curs, will be correspondingly
higher. An increase in the mean
flue gas temperature of approxi-
mately l0 F would nonnallv be"
adequate to overcome these fric-
tion losses with the small flue gas
volumes involved when verrting
failure is imminent.

Wind pressures may afiect the
neutral zone location, and, in addi-
tion, will usually have some direct
effect on pressures at the chimney
exit. Wind effects are beyond the
scÐpe of this paper. Under calm
or low wind conditions, the level of
the neutral zone will usually be at
sorte elevation between l¡ and l¡
and will depend on the location
and characteristics of the openings
between the house and outside.

Data on the location of the
neutral zone in houses are limited.
Available records indicatc that it
may often be well above the mid-
height of the heated struchrre. It
follows that opening basement
windows will have a beneûcial
effect on draft, but openings at
upper levels may affect draft ad-
versely. Appliances that exhaust
air from the house have
effect as openings above

.ASHRAE Tn¡,¡¡srcrroxs

same

Eal zone. In a tight house these
rnight lower house pressures below
outside pressures at all levels,
creating an imaginary neutral zone
above the heated sbucture. It will
be recognized that the chimney
itself represents one of the upper
openings. In a tight house or en-
closure the chimney might have an
effect on-the neutral zone simiìar
to a mechanical exhaust unit.

The mechanism of draft fail-
ure described previously applies
directìy to conditions found at the
housing developments referred to.
It can be assumed that the neutral

'zone was at an upper level in the
house, particularly at night when
upstairs windows are open, and at
times the mean fue gas tem¡rera-
ture fell beìow the criti'cal value
deûned by Equation (6). It is clear
that to avoid this cause of venting
failure the mean flue gas tempera-
tures in the chimne'y cannot fall
much belo'*' rnean house tempera-

'ture.
Several factors contributed to

the l<¡wering of mean flue gas tern-
perature below this value. Lou'
rates of cornbustion, dilution of
flue gases at the smokepÏpe plate
damper, and cooling of the flue
gases in the loñg smokepipes re-
sulted in relatively low flue gas
temperahrres ulÐn entrance to the
chirnney. These temperatures were
still higher, however, than the
house air, and the effect of cooling
the fue gas in exposed outside
çfrimneys must be considered the
ultimate cause of clraft failure.

The temperatures at the exit
of the chimneys where venting
failure ocrurred were not meas-

,rhç
the neu-
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on outside walls, one 27 ft and the
other 19 ft high. The thi¡d was an

inside chimney 22 ft high; 12 ft
î4/ithin the heâted strucñue, 7 ft
in the attic, and 3 ft above the roof.
Following an 8-hr burner-oft Pe-
riod, when outside temPerature

to develop when inside chimneYs
are used,

Sirnilar I'cnting problems can

might not be regarded so seriouslv.
It follows that inside .chimnevs

would also be advantageous in
these instances. On the other hand,

inq start-up of such furnaces, and
thË extent ìo which this is afiected

MEASURINC CHIMNEY DRAFT
AND HOIJSE PRESSURES

Measuret¡ents of chimneY draft
and house pressures were made in
a single-story house with basement,
heatecl by a forced warm-air svs-

tom with Lúgh-Pressure gun-tYPe
oil burner" Tlre house had a floor

Fig. 3 Lr¡cation of pressure
tqps and chimrey thermocouPles
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area of 1200 sq ft and was well
insulated, with plaster finish
throughout. Storm windows and
doors and weathersEipping were
r¡sed. There was a covered hatch
in the hall ceiling leading to a
vented attic.

The chimney wÍts on an out-
side wall and exposed to the
weather on th¡ee sides. It \¡/as con-
stn¡cted of single layer brick with
clay-tile flue liners and contained

nected to the main floor through
the return ai¡ svstem. The oil
burner was equipped with a 0.75-

trarometric damper, which was
partly open even when t}re furnace
was off.

, Pressure taps were located in.

the cap of the combustion chamber
sight-port to measure overfire draft,

the building enclosure, and a,t an
outside pressure station in the
backva¡d approximately 80 ft from
the rear of the house. Pressure
measurements were made with an
electric capacitv-tvoe differential
pressure meter. This provided a
current ouþut proportíonal to pres-
sure, rvhich was measured on a
galvanometer-tyrre recording milli-
ammeter. The pressure nlcter rvas
sensitive to pressure charges of Iess
than 0.001 in. of water and rvas
calibrated against a laboratorv
micromanometer havinq a corre-
spondinq accuracv. Tlrc zero-¡rosi-
tion of thc m¡:ter. howú'rrcr, cìriftcd
with temperature and linc voltage
fluctuations and frequent checking
was necessary,

Flue gas temperatures in the
chimney, along the center of the

TA3LE I

HOUSE PRESSURE Y5. IAGI(YARD, ATTIC AND CHIMNEY AS
AFFECTED ¡Y HO¡JSE OPENINSS, W,ITH FI'RNACE OFF

Pro¡¡uro Diffcrcncor, In. of Watcr

Bactyard (3f Attic (,ll Chimncy I tlArrangcmont
of

Openingr
f t:72 F

1":=21 F

Tr :70 F

T.: óF

--{.0 tE

{.003

Tr t2F
T. 27F

Tr :70 F

T"== {¡F

0.010

0.025

Tt:72F
T.:21 F

Oprningr clorod J.æ5
8r¡orn¡nt windor
oP.rt

0.0 ló

0.027

Atlic hatch opon

Firrphco dampor
oPaa

0.000

{.023
0.000

0.00ó

0.0t I
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ui1r,

flue, and outside temperafure were
measured with copper-constantan
thermocouples connected to a 16-
point elecbonic temperature re-
corder. Location of the chimney
thermocouples with respect to the

air temperature was measured with
a calibrated thermograph at one
location only, in the living room
approximately 2Vz ft from the floor.
This has been taken as tlle mean
ho_usg temperafure in subsequent
calculations.

Table I shows, for two differ-
conditions,
to the out-
on house

pressure (at thc metcr) rclative to
backt'¿rcl, attic :.rncl chimney pres-
sures. Thesc rccc¡rds rvcre obtained
on rclativell' calm days, during
periods when the furnace was off.

When there is no rvind. the
pressure reading obtained with the
meter connected to tap 3 is equiva-
lent to the pressure difieience
across the building enclosure at the
level where the "corrnection from

. inside to outside is marJe. If there
is wincl, the rcading merely repre-

sents basement pressure with ref-
erence to the bacþard tap. The
reading obtained with the meter
connected to tap 4 is equivalent to
the pressure difference across the
ceiling. The house chimney efiect
required to produce these pressure
differences can readily be calcu-
lated from the differencre in den.
sity between inside and outside
air, and a neutral level established
with reference to the pressure taps;
although where the pressure differ-
ences are e¡tremely low, small
errors in pressure <;¡ air density
can lead to significant errors in the
calculation.

From the ¡esults for an out-
side air temperature of 27 F, the
neutral level, calculated rvith ref-
erence to the attic pressure, is ap-
proximatell' 4 ft belorv the ceilinq
rvith thc ltasement rvindtlrv sllut,
and approxjrnatelv 19 ft belou'the
ceiling rvith it o¡ren. This shift r.¡f

the neutral level below the base-
ment window can be explaincd bv
outside rvind pressure. Therc is a
corresponding increase in chimney
draft with the basement window
open. It is anomalous that the
basement pressure measured with

:respect to the backyard tap did not
increase to'the same extent when

t

iI
I

t

i

TAEIE II
HOUSE PRESSURE YS. CI{IMNEY AND OUTSIDE WITH FURNACE

OFF AND ON
¡ Prc¡¡urc Diffc¡cncc¡, in. ol watar

Tr:70F'
T.: óF

Fr¡rnace off

Furnace on

Chimney
(rl

0.020

0.065

{ 0t8

--{.023

Overfire B¡c¡'c¡d Attic
l2) t3 t lll

No¡th r(sl 
i

Sor¡th
(71

Wc¡f
t8l

Easl
(ól

0.0 t9

0.035

0.0tI

c.007

--{.007 ìJ.0t0 i{.008 i 0.000
I

-0.012 {.013 r{.012 r{.oO4
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the basement window \Ã'as op€ned.
Opening the attic hatch raised

the neutral zone to the c'eiling level
and had a conesponding effect in
lowering chimney draft. A simila¡
study of the results for an outside
air ternperature of 6 F inrl.icates
that opening the basement win-
dow lou"ered the neutral level ap
proximately 7% ft, while opening
the fireplace damper raised it ap-

in Table I for an outside tempera-
ture of 6 F. Calculated neubal
levels vary from 3Vz Ít below the
ceiling with reference to the west
wall to I ft below the ceiling with'
respect to the east wall, indicating
some easterly wind effect. Simi-
larly, the neubal level is íUz ft
below the ceiling with reference to
the attic tap and at the ceiling
with respect to the bacþard tap.
With the furnace on and other
cronditions the same, the neutral
level is approxímately 2 ft higher
with reference to all taps, a iesult
of the increased flow up the ehim-
ney'

It should be pointed out in
con¡¡ection with calculated neutral
pressure levels, that the house had
a total door and window crackage
of about 260 lineal ft. Basement
windows, not well weathersbipped,
represented 35 ft. Living .room
windows were ffxed and ventilation
was providecl by louvred openings
with weatherstripped covers iust
above floor level, contributing 40
ft. Thus, there may have been
more cracks immediately above

and below the floor than is usual,
and neubal levels may have been
correspondingly lower.

Table III presents some fur-
tÌ¡er records of the effect of house
openings on chimney draft r¡nder
mild weather conditions. With the
furnace off, opening of the base-
ment window raised the draft
about 0.006 in. of water, while
opening the attic hatch lowered it
by about 0.005 in. of water. With
the furnace on, the effect of open-
i.rg the window is somewhat
greater, while opening the attic
hatch has a lesser effect.

DRAFT DURING BURNER
START.UP

Several tests were made with this
same installation, in which the
chimnev or overffre dlaft was re-
corded during burner start-up. Fig.
4 gives the results following ex-
tended furnace-oft periods at dif-
ferent outside temperahues. The
aocuraey of these mìasurements of
transient draft has not been estab-
iished. The galvanometer pen w:N
delicately balanced to minimize
drag, and the galvanometer was
critically danped to eliminate over-

TAELE III
EFFECT OF HOUSE OPEN¡N6S

ON CHIMNEY DR,AFT

_1 t

Tt--72F
T" :3ó F

Opcningr clorcd

8a¡om¡nt vindow
oP.n

Fircplaco
damprr opcn

Chimnoy dr¡ft in. of welor

lnâcc on

0.0r0

0.0tó

0¡óó
0.075

0.005 0.0ó3
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shooting. Any errors are thought to
be mainly in the measurement of
extremes in pressure when pres-
sures were rapidly reversed.

Fig. 4(a) indicatcs that sub-
stantial positive pressures can oc-
cur for a brief perid in the ûre
box when the burner-blower ffrst
starts. Maximum pressure meas-
ured in this test was just under
0.15 in. of water. Draft failure in
the tre box occurred for about 5
sec. In this instancr, the furnace
had been off overnight and the
temperature in the center of the
flue varied from 69 F at the bottorn

Ì-ig. 4 Draft du¡ing furnac.e
start-upr following extendetl
off periods

to 49 F at the top prior to burner
start-up. The chimney draft was
0.010 in. of water, as shown in
Table III. Fire box draft after
burner start-up surpassed that prior
to start-up in about 6Vz sec.

Figs.  þ) and 4(c) show the
exterrt of positive pressure at the
base of the chimney during burner
start-up following extended pe-
riods with the furnace off. Tem-
peratures from bottom to top of
tlre chimney were 77 to 61F and
70 to 43 F, respectively. Draft
failu¡e at the base of the chimnev
existed for about one sec in both
instances. Chimney draft with thc
burner operating excreded that
with the burner off after 2Vz sec.
Draft build-up was relatively rapid
in all cases.

T?rere w¿Ls a corresponding
rate of increase in chimney flue
gâs temperature, as shown in Fig.
5' for the conditions of Fig. a(c).
The curves from top to bottom
represent the temperatu¡es at the
thermocoupls .positions shown in
Fig; 2, in order, from the bottom
to top of the chimney. The print
and chart speed of the tempera-
ture recorder were not sufÊsis¡¡ly
fast to show the precise pattern of
temperature change during the trst
few seconds of furnace operation.

As mentioned earlier, the bar-
ometric damper was partly open
even when the furnace was off.
This no doubt led to higher chim-
ney tenrperahrres than would have
ocrcurred otheru'ise, during ex-
tended periods with the furnace
off. The position of the barometric
damper also affected t}re maximum
pressures at t}re base of the chim-
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measurements with the barorneFic

itr:
short

perigd under essentially the same
conditioru.

In each case the furnace was
allowed to n¡n for Iess than one
min and the system allowed to cpol
r¡ntil the chimney draft returned to
its original value, with the baro-
meffic damper free, before begin-
ning another on-cycle. The outs-ide
temperature was 5 F and the burner
had been cycling normallv before
the measurements were taken, ac-
counting for the relativelv high
chimney draft prior to each'burnãr
start.

Higher positive pressure oc-
cu¡ed both in the ûré box and at

ney and 2 or 3 sec in the ffre box.
In comparing the results in

Fig. 4 with those in Fig. 6, it must

ASHRAE Tn¡rxsrcrroxs

be noted that the burner nozzf,e

Fíg. 6.

Sudden increase in draft at
t-he moment the oil burner stops,
in Fig. 6, is of academie intereìt.
The rate at which tle d¡aft sub-
sequently decreases is more im-
¡rortant, since it relates to the

Fig. aþ). The draft decreased rap-

Fig. 5 Chimney tempera-
turss at furnace start-up
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idly for the ûrst few minutes butW¿ls Waterafter e drafthad at the
end of a 4hr off-period. In a com-

Fig. 6 Draft during burner
start-up following noñmat fru-
nace operation with outside
temp€rah¡re at 5 F

parable test with an outside tem-
perahrre of 6 F, similar results
were obtained. The draft fell from
0.065 in. to 0.04 in. in about 15
min but was still above 0.03 in. one
hr after the burner stopped. Fis.
4(c) shows that the d¡aft was 0.0"2
in. of water after a 6-hr burne¡-ofi
period at this outside temperature.
The rate of draft decreasd will de-
pend on several variables; tlese re-
sults_are, therefore, speciûc to the
installation tested.

CONCLUSION
An analysis has been made of d¡aft
failu¡e with residential heatins
units operating at low rates oÏ
combustion during mild, calm
weather. It has been shown that
under these conditions the relation
between chimney d¡¡rft and house

gas temperature in the chimney
falls below a value that depends oi
the neutral zone level.

Under the most unfavorable
conditions, excluding the efiect of

Fig, 7 Chimney drafr after
burner shut-dovm with out-
side tem¡rerature 27 F
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'in{ draft failure oosurs when
te mean flue gas temperah.rre in
re chimney is less tlra¡r the mean
ruse temperah¡re. Measurements
¡ve shown that th¡s can octur
ith masonry chimneys located at
r exterior wall and exposed to the
'eather on three sides, but it is
olikely when chimneys of simila¡
rnsEr¡ction have a substa¡tial
mportion of their length located
ithin the heated sh¡ch¡re.

Measurements of chimney
zft.and house pressures in a sin-
e-pto¡y house with an oil-ff¡ed
rmaoe have dernonsrated that
rafg either u¡ith the burner on or
E, is increased by lowering the
euEal zone and decreased by rais-
rg it by ar¡ amount which cÐrre-
ronds to.the change in house pres-

"rre. a! qhe furnace. The effect of
ürnace operation on the level of
.re neutral zone has also been
hown. Measunxnents on a furnac,e
¡ith, a high pressure oil burner
iat¡e established that substantial
ncrsases in pre.ssure occur in the
i¡e bóx'during start-up and that
psitive , pressures may exist for
everal seconds,

Similar increases in pressure,
rf .lesser magnítude! ocsur at the
rase of the chimney. The arnount
>f positive pressure and the period
¡ver whictr draft faÍlure ocr:urs de-
reädç, to sorne exten! on the d¡aft
rvailable prior to start-up. It ap-
p€ars, also, to depend on the
rdiustment of the burner blower.
Adiustment of the barometric
lamper affects the positive pres-
sr¡¡es develop€rl, since it ac'ls as a

relief opening. Draft recovery after
burne¡ start-up was quite rapid in
the irutallation tested, even follorv-
ing long burner-off periods. De-
velopment of draft, following ini-
tiai d¡aft loss on start-up, was per-
haps aÍded by the burner blower.

It would be , interesting to
mea¡¡.rre the developrrent of draft
on start-up witb unib relying en-
tirely on nah¡¡al draft for combur-

The developrnent of furrrace
r¡nits with instantaneous ffrit g
rates nrodulated in aceordance with
heat requirements, in conhast with
on-off firing has often been .ad-
voc'¿ted to improve heating sys-
tem performance. It may be noted
that draft failure, similar to that
described in this paper, is a po.
tentirl problem with such unitç,
while it is t rgty avoided', witlr
og-oft Êring as cnmmonly em-
ployed.
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D. llt. Locg.¡¡r, Col.-bru, Ohlo: Thir papct
cnphesiza the fsct tlgt the hor¡sc mrut bc
coDside¡€d pan of tùc cntirc combwdon
eyctcm. To inprove rhiq situst¡on, tùe¡o i¡
lilely to bc o Eend tows¡d completely rerled
oombrxtion systeDs to Eeperate the ¡i¡ fut¡to
¡¡d thê crbaust products ftom thc varior¡¡
phescr. Ttis Eend has bcen dcveloping in
mobilc homes ¡¡d tlcre ¡re reelour for dolag
rhir ¡þe ia rësidenccr, especially with tùc
b.Dd tow¡rd erEcmcl¡' tight coortnrction.

Arnzor Wu.¡on: Tbc horue i.r r prrt of thc
ovcrdl veatiag ¡¡d combrutiou rysteo with
eost of our prescatdey herting rysteor. Onc
of the wryr to ¡void ¡omc of ths problem¡
polotcit or¡t lD rhi. papcr i! to go þ ¡D
bol¡tcd vcrtùog eori comburtioo rystcm.

G. Arr¿ror¡u, Trwbridge, Englaud: ln my
cor¡¡Ey, tho erEemcly foggy nd hunid dtyt
h¡vc ¡ corrsidersblg b€¡ring on d¡¡fts, Havc
rny testr been cerried out i¡ thi¡ cou¡ty iD
rhir di¡ecti,o¡? Also, wb¡t was tl¡c oricDt.doD
of tùo rpecitc hourc, il tbc cvoDt th¡t üy
wt¡d tcst! werc caricd out?

Arrnron W¡¡.sox: Tests bavc never been
ç¡rried out with conditions of fog on the out-
ride. These conditions do not arise often i¡
orú p¡rt of the country. With iegard to the
cfieet of wind, this is cert¡jnly one of the
otbêr malor variables and one that desenres
much more Àttention thsn it h&e received i¡
tùe prst. It is an extremely âi6cr¡lt type of
invcstigation to make, lile arê sttempting to
8€t oormq qleful i4fotmgtio¡ frour teld meas-
urancot! ¡¡d -currcntly ero eremining an
iût¡lhtioo in'ühich ono of tbo objcctivcr is
to dctcm¡ine iI the various w.ys iD wbicb
slnd ¡fiocts d¡aft c¡¡ bo rcgrcgated.

Ohto (r¡Vrlttca)c
¡hould be consid-
m¡ i¡ the.efiect of

Oqç 8rs compæition on gaa denrity. Usuelly, it
c¡tr bc ¡ssumed rh¡t tho chimncy ges bss a
däri¡ity cqu¡Ì to tbrit ol eir. Hoiyõer, if cn
aDthncitc eoqbustion system i.r t¡ght, so thst
littlô diludon óf thc fluc gaset occurs, therc
mry'bcconc eppreciablyrmãrc densc th¡¡ ¡ir,

pnc{ic¡l ¡ih¡¡tions, rhir ¿ft63¡ ls negligiblo.
Eut ln thc cgc of tjgbt clEburuoD rystcms
bu¡aiog c¡rboDac€ou! fuels, cspecielly esthr.-
citc ot øI¿, it can bc tho decùlirg f¡ctor in
cbim¡cy feilurc.

Aurzor \ü¡¿¡o¡r: I agrce that ín lomo t¡-
¡tl¡s ¡c6¡ements in the dreft equationr,
ruch rs the one ruggelted, ere iustiôod rad
rhou¡d bo iocorporatcd.

Prvr. R. Acrrtnrcu, Wnshin6on, D, C,:
Thl¡ p¡per illusbates cleerly thet a he¡tcd
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hor¡sc ¡cts Iike a chiruey, Fo¡ ¡ nr¡.mber of
ye¡n, the GUIDE has contai¡ed a statement
that parellel 0ues in tho rame chimncy should
Dot b€ co¡¡csted at the bottom because ¡
U-rbrped anaagenent pemrits instrbility. I'tit
lr in cfect wb¡t e¡ists here-two chimney¡
b penllel-<ae bcing the hor¡se and the
otùcr thc red chimoey ç'itb c-onnectiors ncar
thc bottom. If the housc itself has largc
opeñiñEs ¡c¡¡ tùe top. lt ir mo¡o likc I
chim¡gy.

Ar poiDtcd out ¡tr tbe pape¡, the ¡suEel
zor¡o c¡D bc lowcrcd by incce¡sÍng the open-
ih8t De.r tle bottom of tl¡e ho¡¡sc ¡Dd rht.
tu88oJtr, et ¡eest .! fet sr ¡ir ci¡cul¡tion ir
conceracd, th¡t opc¿iogs in thc hor¡sc ¡botild
prcdoninetc i¡ the lower floo¡s,

I¡ thc c¡sc of wind, tbir ¡¡me relationship
docs not ncccssariÌy hold t¡ue. Howevci, it
spIt€et3 tbat tåe openings should still prc-
domin¡te i¡ the lower part of tho house but
they sbould be erposed eitlcr to prevailiog
wi¡d direction (the la¡ger openings) or tlere
should be op€ni¡gs io all exposures, so that
tbe pre*nrre ia the lowcr part of,the bouse
wor¡Id tend to cqu¡te with the outdoor pres-
8r¡tc.

, A¡otåcr possibility is to providc a bori-
zontrl barrie¡ at the lìrst floor level so tù¿t
tùc whole bor¡sc e¡n r¡ot ¡ct os a chimocy,
Howcver, rhi. is a step forwerd a¡d an
interesting descriptron of how the house c¡n
act as a bctter chfurney than the chim¡ey does
itrclf.

W. G. Co¡"¡or¡r¡, Wiad¡or, Canad¡: 'lUhe
kincti,c cuergy or velocity he¡d te¡¡¡ ¡bould
oppeer in Equrtion l. Nom¡¡lly. tbis t¿rur
csnccl¡ out because the change ln. vçlocity
hc¡d fu ncgligible oompsred tö óther tc¡m¡
of tlle cquati,o¡, l¡ t}iq peper conrideratiöa '

is givea to cheogcs lo tbe neub¡l zone which
¡¡c mc¡sr¡¡cd in thor¡s¡¡dtb¡ of ¡¡ tnch of
wster ..Bd ¡lso tùo dnft condltio¡¡ st or riþ¡r
veating failurc. Sbould not tùe velocity bead
tctu bc considercd ¡nd discr¡¡¡¿d bcfore tt t¡
Dcg¡Gctcd_fr@t Equetioo l? , r'r

Tho ca¡es in whicù the velocity hc¡d
chengcr migbt be ¡ignitc¡ut nould trc i¡ irn
instdl¡ti.on wherc the ¡¡e¡ of tbe ilue pipg
di.6ercd considbr¡bly from the ue¡ ôi the.
chlm¡cy¡. whcú inn¡idc¡cblc' ¡i¡ ts sllò\rràt:'
i¡to tbo ßuc pipe thmugh tìe pl¡te. demger
or tùrougb ¡ draft regul¡tor o¡ dreft hood¡
¡¡d where ovcr-tro dràft boc¡nc ¡ rcfe¡e¡co;,
I¡ ttrir c¡sc, tbc over-tre erc¡ ls ruu¡lly l,¡¡gc
ead vclociÇ tùercfore rcgliglble q'hile tho
chiûncy velocity m¡y ¡till bo ep¡nccirble;

Aq¡aor W¡,cox: A complctc cqu¡tiroÀ dc-
¡cribi¡g tùc intcr-rel¡tiouship of housc rnd
chimaey d¡aft ¡bould include ¡ vclocity beed
term. This paper ir an introductory one ¡¡d
w.s Íatsodcd to demonsb¡tc tùe intcr-relation
of hor¡¡c rnd vcriting Eystcm as ¡imply ¡s
possíble. It Ís uncertain wbethe¡ or not thc
velocity be¡d ten¡ will be rigniÂca¡t, br¡t lt
¡houìd bc co¡side¡¿d.
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